
 
Dear all, 
 
It is with great regret that we have to inform you that AFCD has only approved 
the HK Island Half Marathon Course this season, not the full marathon 
course.  Despite having run the full marathon course every year beginning in 
1998, AFCD has informed us that they do not believe that the section up 
General Rock to Mount Parker is "not suitable for organizing sporting 
competition."  We have considered different alternatives, but do not believe 
that any alternate course would do justice to the name King of the HIlls or be 
sufficiently interesting to our participants.  Therefore, on November 27th this 
year, the only official KOTH race route that day will be the half marathon 
course.  We expect to have both full and half marathon courses for the 
remaining races on January 8, February 12 and March 5. 
茲因漁農自然護理署（漁護署）不批准「山野之王」港島馬拉松賽全馬賽道之申

請，我們很遺憾地正式通知大家本賽季的「山野之王」港島站只會舉辦「半馬賽」。

自1998年開始至去季港島全馬賽每屆均沿用「經將軍石往柏架山路段」，但漁護
署仍認為該段山徑不適合舉行體育競賽活動。我們也盡力嘗試其它山徑路段，但

得出結果均不符合「山野之王」的獨特性質，與及無法使參加全馬選手盡興而歸。

所以，將於本年11月27日舉行的港島賽大家只可以正是參加「半馬賽」了。我們
冀望分別在明年1月8日、2月12日和3月5日舉行的餘下賽事能夠仍有全馬賽和半
馬賽。 
 
What is frustrating about this decision is the complete lack of respect that 
AFCD shows for the history of trail running in Hong Kong as well as their lack 
of respect for the thousands of trail running enthusiasts who overwhelming 
have indicated that they prefer to run on natural surfaces rather than concrete 
trails.  Additionally, in the 18 years that we have run this course, we have 
never had a reported accident or injury on the General Rock section of 
trail.  We do not believe that AFCD respects the desires of trail runners; nor do 
they understand which trails are more likely to be the location of accidents or 
trail running safety in general. 
最令我們泄氣的是漁護署作出此決定是完全漠視比賽的往績及參加者對越野跑

之訴求。我們把「經將軍石往柏架山路段」作為全馬賽賽段已有18年。自1998
年開始從未間斷。過去18屆賽事中從來沒有參加者在該賽段發生受傷意外。況
且，現時越野跑選手極希望可以在未經人工修輯的山徑進行比賽，而非石屎面的

小徑，所以我們認為漁護署沒有充份了解山野比賽山徑安全與否和越野賽參加者

的渴求。 



 
AFCD has cited paragraph 5(c) of their usage guidelines which came into 
effect on January 1st as justification for banning the use of the General Rock 
Trail.  These guidelines came into effect without any public consultation.  We 
believe that when a government organization changes its policy in a way that 
effects one of, if not the largest, single group of users of the country parks, 
then any changes should only be done after public consultation in which 
stakeholders are allowed to express their support or opposition to the 
proposed policy changes.  Instead, AFCD has imposed a draconian set of 
rules from the top that ignores what people want.  We are losing the ability to 
enjoy our country parks.  This is the kind of abuse of government authority that 
should be brought to the attention of the Ombudsmen for procedural review. 
漁護署是根據2016年1月1日開始執行的新政策下的申辦指引裡細則5(c)項禁止
我們採用「經將軍路段」作為港島全馬賽道，但相關政策和指引細則從未有進行

諮詢。一般情況下政府部門在推行新政策前都會先進行諮詢，好讓各界人士和相

關持份者有機會發表支持或提出反對的意見、修訂。漁護署以高壓政策使熱愛越

野跑人士白白失去了享受郊野公園不同的美的機會。香港申訴專員公署監察專員

應對此作出審查，有否涉及行政失當。 
 
We highly encourage people to write to AFCD to criticise their policy toward 
trail races.  The case officers for this KOTH decision are 
james_oy_luk@afcd.gov.hk and kalun_ho@afcd.gov.hk.   
為此，我們強烈建議您去函漁護署就關於進行越野跑賽事的新政策提出質疑與批

評。負責辦理審批「山野之王」港島站之漁護署公務人員的電郵地址如下： 
james_oy_luk@afcd.gov.hk 
kalun_ho@afcd.gov.hk 
為此，我們強烈建議您去函漁護署就關於進行越野跑賽事的新政策提出質疑與批

評。負責辦理審批「山野之王」港島站之漁護署公務人員的電郵地址如下： 
james_oy_luk@afcd.gov.hk 
kalun_ho@afcd.gov.hk 
 
 
In writing to them, we would encourage people to make the following points: 
各位在撰寫時請考慮下列要點： 
 
 
1) AFCD has imposed a new policy with regard to trail running events in the 
country parks without any public consultation.  It is wrong for a government 



agency such as AFCD to change a policy that impacts possibly the largest 
single group of country park users without proper and prior public consultation. 
1) 漁護署在沒有進行公眾諮詢下便制定執行新的政策和申辦越野跑賽事細

則。 
 
2) As an effected party, you would highly support a complete review by the 
Ombudsmen to insure that AFCD has not abused its powers and overstepped 
its mandate. 
2) 作為受影響的一群組，強烈支持向香港申訴專員公署投訴相關政策是否有

行政失當。 
 
3) As a trail racer you wish to run  on natural surfaces, not concrete surfaces 
as much as possible and you believe that the General Rock Trail is completely 
appropriate for trail racing events. 
3) 作為越野跑愛好者，十分渴望可以在未經人工修輯山徑上出賽，而非在石

屎蓋面的小徑上行進，和認為「經將軍石往柏架山路段」是完全適合作越

野跑賽事。 
 
4)  You note that AFCD's policy forces all races onto named trails.  This not 
only leads to more congestion and conflict with non-runners it means that 
these trails will be eroded most quickly and that based upon historical 
precedent that means that they will then be concreted over.  This is the wrong 
outcome. 
4) 漁護署新政策用意是把所有越野跑比賽使用由他們管轄的山徑。此舉不單

比賽進行時與其他進入郊野公園人士擠擁在一起，一些使用率高的小徑更

因而導致增快侵蝕，最終便要使用石屎加固，這不是我們所要的結果。 
 
5) You note that orienteering events continue to be sanctioned in the country 
parks and that the nature of the sport of orienteering means that competitive 
running takes place over the very same trails that AFCD is now rejecting for 
trail racing.  This policy is both non-sensical and discriminatory. 
5) 漁護署一直批准在郊野公園範圍內進行「越野定向」活動。在進行該活動

時，因活動特性而使用一些越野跑不許使用的山徑，這是否違反新定政策

原意及涉及歧視？ 
 
6) You believe that Hong Kong is a leading world destination for trail running, 
but to maintain this status, the history of the sport needs to be respected.  This 
means that events such as KOTH, which helped ignite the trail running craze in 
Hong Kong, must be allowed to stay true to their original courses.  New events 
must also be allowed to explore the full range of country park territory.  The 



sport will be greatly limited if all races are limited to the same set of trails on 
AFCD's approved list. 
6) 現時香港的越野跑比賽已非只是本土賽事，很多賽事已發展成為國際賽

事。香港越野跑運動發展史更應被保護及尊重。對一些具歷史的獨特賽事

應以保留和持續，例如：「山野之王」。另外應容許後來新加入的主辦單

位充份使用郊野公園內其他路段，而非局限在若干由漁護署管轄的行山

徑，讓這項有益身心活動可以全面發展。 
 
Happy trails. 
 
Keith 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


